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McGur.ll; and Lewis ~ttempted to r_epli~te the Aron_son _ and· Rosenbloom · · 
.. '(') . 
1. ' , 
· study,.' adding' sever81 mod:lficati~ns. In ·their expe~iment, McGurk and · ,.__ . 
. 0. . / > • > ' • • • • • - • 
Lewi~· .~s~d ~ne~·: four. and sev.e~ ..  month: old _infant~. · ·Three. ·l:!-.udio speakers, 
' . . . ' . '. . . . . 
.· 
· · inateaCI . of· two·, were .situated in the ·infa~t' s . room • . ·The ·two . speakers 
. . . . . · \' . . . . . '· 
rema~ned at, ei.tbe~ . . side . ~f . the ·!~ant'~ head. The addi;iorial speaker ·:· 
.. ' ... ·. . ', . . . . . : . .. . . ·' . .~ ' . . . . . -~.. .. . . ·. . ,• 
.was loc~ted on-a panel in fr~nt . of tJle>infant. Only. o~e _speaker . ~ · 
. ' . ' 
\ :~otiJ. 30 . s~oond .presentations. wer~ . give~ in s~coess1on~ . · .. Vo~ce -looa.tion . · · 
· ·.· -. :wa·~ c~ngt.~~a( 1~-- -:ri~ndi~~~ns. · ~ - ~nd 4. ;n Condiu·on~ : 2 -and · -~, voi~- - · .. ·.: · 
,operated. 'at ·a · tin;e.·-: voice · lo<ia:~ion w~~ not ·sim;tl.ated ·.by ·speaker :· 
bal.ance; _;~~e:-'.~~n~u9~~ 9o-ndi~~p_n· -~~~; ~t~in~~ ·~Y· the, :outP.~~::·of:· ~h~ ... :.,. .-
·.r .• . ' . . ' . . . . . • . .. · , ._.. , ' ' 
· front 'speaker. The · se~uenoe .. of ·pre~entatio~~ - c~itioized in the ·.Aronso~·. 
. ·.' . .· . . . ·'- · " ·. . . . 
' '. an~ Ros~nbi~om de.sign, : ·was:: cio~ti-ol.~ed in th~· .McG\wk. and. Lewis s~udy ~ ·. 
. : .. · ......... ' .. ' v . . . . . • .. . - . . . 
. _.: . . - l~caii:o'n' ~as p~~~e~tect ~andomly left;;,ri&h~ or . ;igbt-left·: · ... McGUrk ' a~d 










. ·f . 
.. f 
. ' . 5 . 
·-· Lewis· useti severai· ·i:tependent. meas~es. crying and· fretting, ·frowning, 
~ o ' ' ' ·.. . • o . , • • ' ' I ' ' ' ' • o ' •, , _·, ' . · ~ .,f. o ' ' ' o • • ' ,' .~ ' ' -~.· . 
... . 
'ton·gue ·protrusions~ : and vo·c.aHzations 'occurred infrequeri~lY. ana-.were not· · 
·._: · >· _· ·>· jis~ifl~~~-~--.-A~_- -f~~ mo~ths·, sm~u:~ o.'ccurre~ ~~ - ~ greater . ~x.t.ent . . : 
d~'iog ··cond~ti~-~ 1. oniy·.. . The m.uil~r of ~head . tW.~~ ,was:. dlff~r~nt.: in qbe 
• • - • • • • .i ' •' • • • • • • • • • 
.. 
. . . 
·: . . 
' . 
·. ' . ' ~ ' 
- incongruo~s ·condition .frir. the two older· groups • .. The direction of the · 
h~ad . tcirn 'was· to~ar·4 :'th~ ·:s~~d ao~o.e~ : · MoG~k ·and ~~~t's ·oonclu'ded that··. · · 
' . 
,,'I 
·,an adequate 'distr.e~·~ - i~d~~ ;!Upported· the' notion that· auditory and vi·sual 
input ar~ ~ot.·: coo~dln~te·ci : by. inrants ·or· '.these· ages~ ·They_ ·.maintained . 
. •• - . • . • . • • • .... • • . • • . . ' - • . !_ ., 
that ' tbe~e ·-was 'no -ev.idence tbat·· 'tbe infant ·· h~s an exl:>e'ota~oy· Qf face·. and . 
voice ocou~;i~ . th~ :~ s~e . sp.at.ial . foc~~ion~ . . : The devel~~en~- · ~/ju~~ -~~ . 
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, . . 
·condry, ' Haltom .and Neisser .(1977) further ex~ined · common 
' . ' 
. ' ' 
~u~V.pry-vir;sual ..s~~ ~perception·· in lnf~?ts a~'d'f6 . to . 8 week~ 
. . ' ' ' ... .. . . '' ' • . ·. ' ' ... - ' . 
The.·.infant·' s mother stood · .directly -in front of the · infarit and 
of. age. 
talked 
speak~,rs situaied at either side or the: -infant' l!_ . head." Con~ue_nt _ 
. ) ,' . 
auditory-~i~u~ information was simUiat~d by b~la~oing the speake~ 
' • ' ' ' o • o I o :• o ' • ' o ~· 
, " .. ~ 
. , > 
out.put·; In th.e incongruent coridi tions·· speake~ bal·ance . w~s adjusted so · · 
• . ' • • . . • • • . ,J .. · ,,( ' . ' ' • • ' . • . • . ' · . ' . . : •• ·· . : · : .. • : .. 
· that one· of the . two speakers wa:s completely dominant; .The dependent . · 
. .. . ' . ' . ' •• ' ··' .... • • ·· :_. ,. · . ' . ' : .. .. . :~ ' '_; . . ·• . . .. • . •. : ... · ' \• • : ·, 1: ,. 
-measures wet-~ t.~ngue · pro~rusioils, head orientation (lef~,:· .r~~\t or · · .· 
.. . . : 
. cent~r> and emo~:t.onal state •. No :significant effec't;. wa~ obtai_n1 d • .. 
' >, ' > • I o ' 0 • • ' ' ' ' • 
Condry·et al. riot~d, "~~. although sev.erai of .the infants· may 
' . . . ~ - . . . .. ~ ' 
-:··noticed th~ n~w l ocation bf their mot'her~· , 'voices, non~ was di s r~~s~·d 
. - ' . . . . . . . . - . . . . ~ 
' 1 , • 
. ... . . - . . . . 
· by the ·discr·epancy : be.tween its . auditory and its·. visual location." They 
' . . . .. . • ' . . . . . ·, . . .. . 
' added that . t~e , Aron~o·ri. and · Rosenbloom . C 1971) method makes ·: t~o · . 
.-· . . 0 
:' . . . . . ~ . - . . . . . . . . . 
assumpt~ons: . that infants combine ~uditory· .and visual·informlitio .- ·and 
' • • ', ' ' " • • '• •' o ' ' ,·, o ' ' ' , ' ' ' ' I '•' • ' , ' ' 
' th~t they. ~e-.-d_istr~aaed _when £h~re is , ~ dis~~e-pancy: betwe:en the two. 
·condry et al • .' concluded that their' failure to rept ieate may only ·mean · 
.·· . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . ' . . 
tha."t the second .of' the •two a'saumpti ons is' i~_correct • . . 
. . ' . . '. . 
In · the present ·,study, a f'urthe'i-- exami.nation .or ·. t~e· 1 
. . . . : . . 
capacity to integrate . audio" anQ. visual i'nf'or~ation ~~s complete • . Tlie 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . ' . ' . . 
· present~tion was .a modification of' · those .used by Ar onson and Rose b~oom 
- · ' , · . i . . .. ' . ·~ ·:' , I ' . . . ·. ' . 
(19.71) and McGurk and L~wis {1974). Instead of'. pla~ing .. the cat'or · 
·., (~~. biman i.ho ~~· ~pparentl~ e~aki"!< to th~ inf~ntpn a aaP.,rl" 
.. room·, he was in _the same roo11i'- as tne: infant, miming : the audio .traf k. 
· .The·· inf'ant· ~a~ ·presented. ~i th ··ti ve different condi.Uons: ·~) . 
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Baseline: au~itory and ·visual ·i~ormS:tio'~ . oongruent, ao!D,!iluni.cator · 
di~ectly in. front of th_e infant:; b)' 'con~uen~-Movem~nt: .auditory 'and .. 
' . . - ~ ' . ' . . . 
vis~:~a.J. information. congP"uent·, ,· co~unicator moving ~t one side of the · 
. . . 
infant; c) ~ongruent-Statiol}ary: auditory and ~Visual information · 
• • • • • • • • J • • ' • • • • • • • • ' • • 
congruent, co~U;llica~or . stat:iorutrY at one · side· of : the : infa.nt; d) · 
' , .. - ' . - ' : -
Incongrueri't:..Movem~nt :· auditory and. visual · information· 1n~onSr-uent, · • 
·.: . ' . . . ' . . ' .. ' . . . . ' . : . . ' . ' ' ' . ' . 
: commlUli.cat·o~ ~9viris ~t. one sidli: or .the . infant; -~) .. In~on8rue.nt~ -
. . -· . . .. ' . . . . . . . 
' ' • • • • • • ' • r ' • ' ,'' • ' • 
. : statiowy: auditory and . vis.ual. information . i~corigruent, cominunicat~r . . · 
-~tati~-nar~ at .one side. ~r t~e ;-~~n.t. !t. ali tim~i .th~ougho~t ~he . . . ... · 
' ' ' ' • ' • , ' • • ' , I •' ' ' • ' ' 
. pr~sentatioi'l th~- .couimun:i.catot:> att"einpt~d· to mai~tain. ·eye c·o~tac~ . ·and · 
_--."talk"· to ·. the inrant. . . 
·In the -m~veinent 'conditions the .c.ommimic~.'tor _and the voice .: 
: · 'move~ at the s~e .r .ate ,. but not always ·. ~n the same d~recUon~ ·. In the .. . 
. Congruent;;-Movement condition, the . ·soUnd moved .in the same direction as 
-- . . . . . . -
.·.·, .- ··the _c~min~~c~t~r . .. Howeve~,~ 1~ ·th~· Incongruent~Moveme.rit c~nditi~n·,. the·-
.. . . ' . . '. . . . . 
. ~ . . . 
· · s~und moved in the opposite di~e~tion to .the couimUriicator. In the .. 
}aseline and St~tionary . co~ditions·, the ·. vo~ce. ~~nd_ the COmml,lnicator 
remained a,t one loca'tio-n • . . _In: the Baseline· and · C_ongruent-Stationa,ry . 
.. • ' ' ' ·, ' ,. •' • - ' " •r '' • ' ' ' : ~ ': • : ~ : ·, • - • ' • • ' ' -
·. :'.: qonditions~ 'voice a~d ' 90mmunicator ~were . at . the ''flame location, . whiie . in 
' -! 
:. '· 
··· :, ' the Incongruent-Stationar>y _oondit·ion ~he voice 
... on op~osi~~ - ~d~~ ·of the i~a~t. ·· \ ·· ·.· . 
. - . ' . . ' ' . - . 
.. . . ' 
and :. the cominunioato'r were 
'• . -
·In the oongru~nt· condi t~o_ns, c·ohgJ:'uent-M~vement ·and Co~ueh_t-::­
.. Stationary, .. an infant . may· perceive the presentation i n one or several-: · 
.. - . ' 
: ' .-· . . ' . - . . ,, . . ' . . 
. . . . . - . . ~ . .. 
ways~ _ He ~ay: a) ·a~tend to o11e. _st~mulus 1 · _audito~y ·or viSu~ ,. ~n:~ ignore 
the. ~~h~r;~ b). attend. t~. ~~h.' ~~u1i a~ d~s,cret~ _. e_J.~ments- o~f.PY~ng· ·-~ ·.·. . 
'. 
• • Q 
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· _ Heller .. 
-- - . 
common looa~.f,Qn, or o) perceive the presEmta:tion'· as a 'stimulus compl ex. 
oniy the third alternative .represents common auditory ... visue4 space 
,.,.. - • · - • • • • • - • ' • # •• : • • : 
· perceptiop. If .the infant j:u>ocesses ·the inform~tion ln .one of the 'first · . 
• ' 
'two . forms, 'the-n .either the presentati~~ fails to adequately 'Simulate. a. 
. natW.~.-~pe~ch ·act9 or th~ 1nrant has not yet ~earried the · ~~~ationsh~·i> :, 
' ' ' • ,·· ' ' ' , • ' ' -~ ' L ' ' ' ' ' • ' • '} ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' r ' • ' ' ' I ' _: 
between _ the .-audit~ry · and 'visual· stimul~. .Pre·sentation· of a_n· incongruent 
· condition,' IncongruentMovement or . Incongruent-St~tion.ary', to an. infS:nt · . 
' ' ' • o ' • ' • • ' ' ' ' • ' ',_ • ' ' I , • ' ' • ' ' ~ ' • •: : ' ,. ' ' I 1 ' • I 
. .·· ' . 
· . . . w~o does not· l.lDd~rsta'n~ _the alld~-tory..:.visu'al relation~hip sb,ould not 
·ViOlate . any, eX~Ota~:i.On -~boUt .thOSe ·stimui.i.' . . · Ait~r,DatiVely 1 '·if ·ttie 
:_ · · infa~t .·:t~ . e~ib:i..ting o~mm~ri ·au~ito~y~visti~ ·:;pa~~ percep~ion; ... th~n .the 
. . ·. . .· . . ' . . 
.•incongruent oo'nditioris are~ improbable e,vent's ·. arid a Violation' of the 
. . 
·. ~xpe~t~ti~n of ~ -c~ngruit~ of t~e ·t~o ~tU!uli.r- · ' 
. The infan~' ~· r~~ci·ion t~ incongruen.t even'ts ' .w~ll · depe~'d . upon ·: . 
. . . . . . . ~ . 
b~s/her ·interpretation of . the situation.s.· . The· infant who has not 
. ' . \ ... 
developi;d an .expectancy .. of ·the relationship between voice. and speake~ · · · 
. . ' ·. . . . . . ·. . . . . · .. : .·. . .·. : . . ': _: · . -.: .. . . . . . · . . . · 
shotild · ~ot perceive· th~ Incongruent..:.Move~ent ·and Incongruent~stationary 
. . .. , • ' . . · 
. ,' . , · ' . ' c:. 
condition~ - as _incongruent· events. ·rhus there .'should be ·uttle chang~ .. in 
. . 
.. ' his attention · tc;> .the· presentation and in his · arr~·ctive state .• These ' · · 
. . . . . . ' ' . . ' ' , 
infants should v.:i.sually. track stimulus · move.mimt · in both movement 
. . . . . . . . 
' . ; 
. c~nditions •. · ~n the 'incongruEmt .conchtions the ch:Lld .may _attend ~~ .the 
. . ~ -
. .'Visual ~timultis, the a1;1ditory stimulus, or both_ s~~iu~)T~e~e !~ants . 
should ·rem1;1i~ attentive .. for t.he ·.- <iuration of · the ·p~esehtation,· ·.showing : 
I I ' ' Oo I o ' • 
. ' . 
iittle . einotionai resi>onse to ·ani . ·oond·i~ion. 
' . . . . ' . . . 
0 . · 
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· The ·ihrant~· _who haye developed an eXJ?eci_t~nciy. of . the · 
relationshi~ between voice· and speake~ ·should · differ~ntia,~ly react · to · 
· the inqongruent nature ot: the Inco11grtient-M9~em~~t . and Incongruent- : 
·Stationary conditions. 
will react with distress to this . pref!enta~ioi\ [Aronson and Rosenbloom 
. _ (197H :.~ ~ McGurk an~: L~w~·s ' c,i974), and -~ondry - et· · al. (1977)].: Howev_£~r, 
~ti~~- st~dies failed to acknowledge'' .that th.e ohilid can.- ~eact with 
-· . ' ' - . ... ' ' ' • ... . . . . . . . '. ' . . - ; · 
·inter~st .. to .these · :i,n~ongruent .events. ·A ohil~ )oiill .. be diB.treaaed with .. 
~he ineo~u~n~. ·i.nfor~'fi~n wh~n ·he:. ls_ :~;~~_tr~hd · f~at_. hl~· exp~c·talj_cy . !~ 
. __,...-, . . .' . . ' . ' •. . .. . . ; . : . . ' . . . ' . 
. wrong or when· he ·is una'!l;L~ to aci9ollimodate the :new di_screpant 
. . ~ ' . 
· · informauori~\: n · i~ .predicted that the~e child~en whl.react :wHh· a . 
. . n~utral ' to . negative ·a:rf'eotive state and ~1 ~h a corresponding :re.du~ti~n . 
~ • • • • • j • • - fl • - • ' • ' 
" . 
of attention to the presentation. 
. . . - '· 
However, children who ·. can. · accommodate· . 
, ,• .... : . -
the new inf~rma.t~on elther 1 by· _ r~formulating . th~ir e_xpeora~cy: o~ by : · 
:. ·: per~ei~inf!/:ihe i>re~~~t~tio~ ~~ a. -~~~-ck·':will :~ ~ery - i~,t~re~ted'.ln the · 
· disc~~ pant inf&rmation. , .. . . , . . .· . . . . . .. . These children should .reaot with a neutral to. 
. -
. . fl'., 
pOsitive affective st~te ' and with increased attention to the 
. presentation • . I 
. .... 
·, . 
to the ~ve~t b~havio~:seas~es~··. Cha~ges ·· 'in hea~t · J;'~t~ have ·t)ee.n used . 
. ' ~ . . . . ' . . . . ' ' 
as an ,index of diaQ_riinination in. sever~ . studies, 'e~ g.' 
' .. · ' . . ' 
Kagan_, Henker_, .. 
.. . .. ' · 
'deoeteratiori has "been a~sociated with se~sory i~take and- attentiveness 
' • • ' ' ' ' ' • • ' ' I • ' ' .. : I o ~ ' I ' I ,' 
to t_he environment, _ .. wherea:s cltl-diac acceleration . has been ;saooiated 
. . ' ' . . ' 
. I 
; with a defensive reac~iori 'to t~~ enviro~e~t (C~pos, ·Emd:e, . Gaensbauer, - . 
. ..·· , , - • b . ' • - . , ' . • 
. · ~ '. 
i · .. 
: ' . ' i .. 
·f .;.: 
•- -·- I ' . . 
-· · . .'! , .· 
. I· . 
... : . ·. -· ( '. ·~ 
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.• ) . .. .. .. . '. ~ ' . 
Heller · -.• ) 
.. ' 
and · Hendez>son, 1975). 
. _, 
' ' • . o ' I' I ' ' o 
cardiac ' de'oelerati.ons occur to eve~ts which ' vioiate . expectations 
I ,'' , . • . ""' . . ', ·:· ·_ · . . -'. ·..:- . • 
. CC;l.i~ton,· 1974). ·z~ is, 'predicte.d · : that~. heart rate· responses will. indicate.> 
• • • • • •(1 ' • • 
-. · 'whet~er the congr.u~~~ a~d -in'congr~e~\-oon~lticins .are discriminated and 
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·.a. 
or avoidance of·· the impr,obable event. ·· :Heart ·rate. ·deceieration . will be 
··a~si·~~~ ~ed · ~i~h ::~~·. · ~·tt~nt; ~.~· :r~a.otion . t~ . t.~-~ ·: i~c~~u~~i·. ~o~d~ ~ions ... ~·nd ~ . 
;• ·. ·' . . ( .hefi17~ rate a 'o'oe.ieration ~ii~ ; be . ass~ciat.~d wi~.h ' a "d:erensh~e r~aponse ~ to·· ... . 
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Method · 
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· · : Sub1ects. · .Infants were· located by _parentaL responae··· to an· 
. .· . . . ' . .,. . . 
. ·. · . . '. . . . . . ·: ' . . . . . ' : ' . ... ··. . '.:., . 
adv.e,r~fse~ent p~aced· in the .local pap.er.· A~l \infants were Caucasian, 
living :in . 0~ a~o~d -~he· : cny ' o.f: St .. John'-:~. O.nly healthy' f~l te.rli: 
·.· . . . ' . 
• • '1. 
' ' · . 
babies were -~ ~sed .• · · . · : . · · . ~: ' 
. ,A total qf' 54 . i~anta· were b~ou~t to the J.abor.at~ry • . Of .thea~ : 
. ' _: :·· . . 6 .. ~~~~- not: ... i~ol1,1qed beca~se of f\uls'ing ·.a·nd oryi~- .dtti-in·g the :initi~ 
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: 211 maJ.e ."and 24: reu1ale. Tbe·. s~bjects - or· eacil! .' sex w~_r.e .divided into thz::ee 
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10 to. 23· ~eeks. (mean - ~ge . -,6 ~ 75 we~ka)' f'~~- fe~ale~ '; 'middiei 19·: to: 40 : . r ; ._ ·: .· : . 
' ' ' ~ ' : !,. ,: • • ' I f ' , ,. • r , ' • • 1 , • ~ • • :~ • 
weeks {inea~ ag~ '11. 63 ' ~eek~ ): f~r moaiea a~d- ~o. t~ .. ~7 w~ek~ ;,(m~a:n .: a~e . 29~·5 ' . . . .. 
• • • • - • · · , J ' • • • • ·.·' , • • • • : ' • • 
~e~~) ·for . rerJues; . · a~~ olde~t,~·38' · t~ · 52-:w.eeks.-o(mean ~g~ '.4~.25) f~r · 
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9 
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' • "· .~ ~ ' • • • • • • • • • • .. : . : ' • • ' ' : • : •• : • J • • • • • ~ • • ' ~: • 
.. · · ¢1ddle: age .sr:oup·. aii<;t tone 38 .'week :oi:d ,to: the · oldeSt ·:age. o gro~·p ... __ Ove~laps . · · 
'l· ·.·. ·. . • ' .• ·.· .. . · . j . , • • :.. • • • • •• ' ' _: .. , •• _ •. • ' . \' • • 
··_.in· .. the .fem~.lf· age.· ranges . were caused by the assigi:lm~nt ()f . one:· 20 week-
. '•. 
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. . ·· .. . . . ' · .. •,. . . . . .· 
' r • · 
t~~atment .gr_oup.wheri"tber. ·arr ived ' at .t~e- laboratory. ·· Placement ·or ~. 
•• r · , ·• : • . 
.. ··.:: .. ,.. ' . . . . . , . ' . . ' : ;• . 
1 . , these . children .in their ·: respective grouX>s al~owed for,, the 9omplete 
0 0• • '·. • • • • • • ·:; ·. ' • • _' • • • • • ' - • .. • :. I . : .' . . . : .· 1:1 .. · .. •\ . •. . . 
.: · . . oo'ubteroa~ancing '.o~ . ~~· .. age;' and , presen~a-tion sequence· ~·· 0 
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·: . . . . . . 
' . . . Aopar.~tu'i;. Tw~ room; (·3 'X 2. 1:, X ~-. ·5m .and ·3, ~ 20 / i4m)' . . . . ·. 
. . '\\ . . . . . : ' · . . 
sep~~at.eci by. ·a. t.w:o way mir~or w~re·. ·usecf. The large~ a~ousti~lly . tiied 
• • 0 • • • • • • ' • • •• • ' ' " • ' ' • . .. . , " , • • • ·'• : •• • • • • : •• \ • • • ' . • : 
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··: . ·' ... •.: ' ·, - .. . . . . ~ . c~tai~ <.1 .•·2 ~· radi~s) dfvtded tbi~ ·· rO,o~. ~-·' The ·o~_tiii'~: :~~s:.~~d . a~ a ·.  " :f . 
< - ' ' .. ,• ' ! ·, ' ' o, ' o • , ; o o I ' ' ·,.~ .~ ' o • • ' . , • • J, o ~ : ' ' ~ !;_ 
·· baok~rop (F;~:gure 1). · Behind tbe cur.tain were .si x J.I~L. ; speakers (moder · i ': 
• • 'I • • : , - • - • • • ~:" • : , :.- • ~oJ • j 
6os>."regUl.arly_ - ~pa(JeCi ~oupd' t_b~:. aurtirl.ri-' ~-o: c'F1~e .-~,. · .~lle speake~:s . r· · 
• . .• , . '.. • . • .. '• ~ -!• • • ~ . : .·- • •• . •• ··~ •  • • •• • • ·.·._. ·. _· ; •' - ~ ··:_·· ~ - - ·~ .. .- . • . .. • i 
· were placed. at· .tl:ie height of. tbe communicator's face, 'approximately 1. 5 . . . . . · . · l 
.. · .. -~ . . · ~ ... ' .. '·.· ··~ · : . ~ .~. ·.·· : .... ' .. . · ... · ..  ~ .. .. ·: -·~. : .::-:· ....  ~ ·' .. . ··:· .1, ·: ... ·_ ..... ~ . . _ .. , .. , . ' .... ' ~ 
m a)?ove . tbe flq~r~ · :.The p~r~·io.il of c~tain : t.<5:, .~o 1.,7:m · a~"(~ •. t_~~ f ·lOQr .,· , '· · .. \ ··· 
. .:· . --~ · . · "' ... . · .• . :· . ••. ·.1:· .... . · ·\ . . ' . ~~·~ .. ~ .. : · . : .·: · ~ · .. · ... : . .... ': ~~ -~- : •, .. · ~· . . : :' _' -::tllt· ·. ·. 1 ' 
-was· con~truoted of~ ·grey ·-acOustic: .. c;Jlotb '-.. · JTbis. allowed. uriimJ)e~ed .sound .,-·· · .. {' ·· 
~~~~: ·. 1110 •~ai~dar of ~·· -~•:t~n ~.~-~~. o£ • ~ ... ~ ,~~+;~~: ·. . ·: . • . J 
, . ·..-_·:.. . .. ·· I:wo : _Shi~a:~~n- F~, ~ ~o .... ~:~;.e~~si~n-~ c~~ra~ .we_re sit~at.~_? ... be~ind ·,... : _.·. ·._> .. ~.-.·- ~~---· 
· · . th.e· curtun ·to recor·d ·tne . visual' :attention ·and racial -e.xpre.881.on ot ·. t~e· · .= · .. 
. . . ·. : , ·i~~rits~- .. !. :mlcr~~~o·n~= wa~:-- 1>~~-~~<i · ~~~~-- t~~· :~~~J~~(t;~ ··=-~e~ord ·. · -.. .. -· ... · :·,•, ; ... J 
· .. :_ - . ·. - -~~·;:-_-::-:).._: ·· ... · ... . . ·.-.. ·_ .. . . :,t -· .· . . : : -~_ .. :-:: .. ·.·· .. . . • · .. r 
•: . _v~oaliza.~io~~ .. -~ T~"EE~~-Z~~  vis~~- · - r,-e~~~~~3~:.:·~~e ;~;,nra:il~_s. -.~er~ . . . . : .:l . .f 
.. ' . " ... reobr'ded . 0~ 'a .video : ta~f}~1:h~~ent'ition'. 'side . ot, th~ ·._:cUrt!!-~~ ·. . .;, . . 'l· 
.. · · . · ... was· .ill~i;~~d - ~y ;·~ .100 wat;t li;(~o:e~~~~~- ~nd : by t-~~-:l~~t· 6(-.'a 60~ : .. .. : . ·. · . ·l.·. 
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. :. ~at~--~\~~rti'·iamp ho:~n~e~ ,o~t_<t~e c~~li~- t~om . behiri~· :th~ ·c~~a~~~ -" ~ .:. . ··. :·: ': .. ·t·· 
. · ; _/ _: . .• •·· .,. obser.~P; :.nf·~~' r.;;.,iu~ ~~~rOt~ ~;r~ ~-~..;~~ ~Jl the ; , : •• : . ' ··. : ~ 
. .· ,· ·,- ·:. ; ~all,er rooin •. '· The . audio :~o~p~n~nt' , o_~:·the pr~se~t~tj:o~o was .te;~rded an'~-·. . ., ' l : .' 
plar'ed 90 _a:·. ·R~~rt~:-771~ 'taf>e -'~ .eco.rde.r at . a oomf.prtable·· li~ten!~ -!~vel~ c.: . ~-~- ~· · 
... 
·. 
The ~~~~~ o~t~ut w.;. £8~ ~ni.o & ~~lika; . ?o~~':~" m,Od~.- l:inicOd;f;;~ t~a : ' .. , . ;· · 
: .. "speake~s. :·:·.The modUie: consist~d of an L.,;;pii·(i,·and six speaker ~·balano'e •: . • .·:·· t·~ :· 
.. ·. · ..... .... ... '· -~~ .·  ~ , . ~ . : .. .-. : : -:< ... _: : : . : ·_.. .: Y··: : ; . :: .· . ·: ·. ; . . -~ :- . , ~ :- < -~ . 1 . 
controls •. · . :ThiS' system allowed· for ·a constant level or:·audi o ·output · with: · . · .. ·:: .. 
', ·~~ t' ' <> .• ' • • ~. • .. • ' •. , •.• •, •,· ' ~ r. \. • ~. · ':. ' · ,.._ ' ' .. - • • ~. · :',, 
· ~ny. speaker· comb~na-tion·~ . ·A' ·S~ake~ } a¥d :.J;>e' .act,~vated .. ~r ;sll~n~ed i . . · :~; . . . ·: ... '. 
• • t . · .. . • · . • . :" ~ ·:, · • . , : : ', : -~ •• . " -: • 1. . • ••• ~ , .. . 
without' the -9haraot~.r:-isti.o "pop" associ ated with speaker" ons~t. Tbe · . . . . -•. ~ 
' i .. 
•. I .: 
' • ' ' ' ' •(j,". • ' . • .~· I ' • '1- ' ' • • , ; · , • : • ',' 
' '· ; . . ·.· ob~e~e~ ~s~d \he modJe.' to ~d~t~~l tbe ' .~udio . mo~~me~t: 'in · t~~ .... ~.~·· : _.. u " •• l .. ·· · ·.. . ~sa0~t~on: Audi.-,~,~~•~. ~.;. .;.;'"'.~· ,Y ~he: ~~j;~~~~ . ~i ;P.~ar •·. _ ,: r '·f. - !, i . 
i · ·~ , . . • . · · ~··~ bet:a~n e~ch auo?"aive poi: of ~~:·~· ·. , \ · . : • -: , • ,.·: . • ,· . • • 
·. ·: ·\ .- •. .. . . . · '' . ·:.-: 12 .,..: . . .. . .. 
·0 : •• • ... :. ' ' • ' • l . 
-. . .· .. : . . ... I 
. ~: _;_, ,_' .. :·-_:-, "· .. --.. ~-::---:...~-' '--·-"· -~·:;·:-.. ·- ~.-- ·· . ·: ... .-.·'--··-" • . ·:···~ ;·_::_"l.--:-~-.~~ ..... _.~ :::-~.·· ~ .. • ~ .. -~+--~~';"~~--::-..~ .... :~,:~;~~ -~~.-~h~.:-~~~:- ': .;":":~ :: ::.: .. i: .. :.. 
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Figure 1. Photograph of the presentation side of the black backdrop. 
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Figure 2. Photograph of the equipment side of the black 
backdrop. 
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·,  ,'. ', .. ', •,'- -··-.. -~:;-- • ,. · . ·: .. • ·, ,· ·. '', ~•:'.:du-i1 ' ''. ·=----.~~· :-: '\: , :. , ... 'L.. _·:.~ :, ~-~--- :_~-:~"· : ··- . •.:.-. .. :_;.,.::.; 
... . ·_,,., ·- -~ •: ~ ... ' ' ~- -- ~-~~~-.:;_~:~; .. ~~~~ ~;::_ -.- ... ~;:-~?· ·-~ 
-···· · .• ·. - - · . -- .. . ... . ~ ... ,:.,~ .t-. . . · · -- · ·-- - ·· · · ~-:.. . • : .:::~ -_ --- ,. , ... , , ... - -.. ~ . · •.. ,., ... :: ~:: . .... ! :-QJo ~- -~ - • ..:.. . . -
• .. ··~ .. .• 0 - ·. ·~ -~. • • • • " t--'~ .~ ::· ~ ·--~ ~~~- ·}". :.~,:~-~r:?F/f:;~ 
: . He+ler :: .. - ,_, ' · --· ,, .,;._ ,~ ···.,. - · ~ · · ·' -· 
... . .. ~ . ·.· . . . ~ ' . <";:'·~_.~ : . . .. •7~~1~~ 
. The· ca,mer·a_ output f~d ·into a Panasonic· miniw'iper -(model · WJ _. · ·:<..: -:~ ··_._. ·: ,._~ ~---~· 
• 1 ' 0 ' ' ' L • 3,_, u . , , • 0 •, , ,. • 
. · : __ : .~.3o~·~ :·· .This~ u~it aliow~d .two ~a:m~ra_ c split scree~j) · view.~~ ·cin _:~:ui~:_~-_-: .. , .. _':.~ · "~ :~:-':_:··: .~-~Y:l~~-~'?· 
.· .· , . :~~-~tor: . This ·o·ut:p~t.~al-ong with .the audtp -~e-~pons~ ~f ._the . irifa~~::~~s- · . . . . ;. :-><-
. recc;rded on .I vi'deo: ta~e.' ~ecorder~ ~ ~- .. ...  ·, . - '. ; 
. t . ·'·. '2 ' : ~ ' • ' • • ' • I ' ;. : • ~, • ' 
. ~-· ·:. _ . . ·· : .- Heart ·rate ·was meas~~d ~n .a ._Becla!l~n Dynograp_b· (IJ!Odei~ _ 4i. i) . . ..1lt · I 
.. . _:: ~ ~: ~ 0 • • .., • •• -~· • • • • •• • _ _... • , t' • • • ~. :. ••• • .'- . to . . . , . .: ~- ..  ::"".. .. ·,. . . :. . . . . ·. I ; -~ · 
j y :' . : :., . . -~:::.::~··:::: bs:~::ri ~::~:::::::::1~~;:::1:: :~~:~::::·3: 1 scm · .. · . ' ' ~r. > 
~ ·.. . . .... " . . . .· . -- . . ' - . : ... ·- . . . . .. ...  . . . ' . .' . . •. ~ .. ] . 
. i :.'' . . .· > reqUx w~re. lised' for recor.dlng. ···.·; - . • . ... , :· .. -. . 1 : · .. 
. · ·~:-(_: ... . .:_ ~::_ · :. .. -.• ·:· _  :/ ·:,' .. :.~. · . ·P;·o~~~~;~:~~-: . -~he -~;~~~d~~;~~~ .~~i~~~~~- -~h~n- t~·e\~S:~t · ~n~ : .. · :· , . :·· .. 1} ~.: ... 
• " ..... .. ... • It • • • -~ '. • 10~ :~:~ -.~: '• ,'' ' o 'I •; \ ' ,·,' ', · r.··,, ' • o ' ~• ,' . • , I ........ o ' ' o • 
, :; . : ... . :. · ; :· .. 'the parent were· brc;>usb':- iil~o . the pre~_entation ·.roo~: · .T~~ --p~en~ :-~~s .:~b~n._ .:· · ~ .:~ . .. 
_ t· ... _ _.... ·;:·: . :.· · - s~ate_~--.o~\ a ·:.c.~a~~: :~.~t'ua£~~ ~at ~be_. c~~t~·r. :·J)oint· .·?·r)tie· ·s~~~er · 'ar·c •. '· ~he · · .1·-<_-':·. 
:' :·-(· .. · .. -~ : ~··· -.inia~t·" sa.i..i~· the lap --of the par_ent: ·-.I~ an--cases · the parent was .. tbe .. · l· 
.... -~ ·· .. - . . : ... -.... / -· . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . :' '• . t -
.· :·: i>~ .. ~.. .infa'nt• s ~tui:'ai mother.·· rhe:· elec-trod~s were. fixed to.: tb.e · intant;_s __ . . . ·· ·. _. )
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· Order: "Congruent~In_congruent 
..... · .. 
· First Pha~e (60 .~eoonds). 
Baseline 
. . · 
. '- ' . . . c~~uent-· Congruent; Congruent- · 
. . ~ovement . 
. ; ; 
· Mo.v~ent 
-~- < 10 ~eo.:) . 




: · . ·. . . . ' . . . 
_· _·._ .. · Seco~~- Phas~ .. -(~~- sec~n?s) · · : . . 
· Base',l.ine.P. Ina~mgruent~ 
... ... : · · 
~ .. .Movement s ta t:Lon~ry-
. . . - ~ 
Movement : .-




:.: FirsS;~ Phase ·(60 · seco~da) 
. . . . . . 
. Baseline · Ino~~uent-· : · ·.incongruent-
. . .. . 
·: ' • ... 
· : Movement ··- Stationary ·· 
. ~ . .. . . : . 
Movement·_ 
,(_20 a_ec .• ) · · . · ( 1.0 sec~ r · C2o sec.) (10 seo.) ' 
. . . : . :. · ' ,.· . .. " ·, 
· Second Phase (60 seconds). 
. . . . . . ... 
· · · Baseline 
. · -.~ongrue~t­
. · ~vement. 
Con8ruent-,. . 9 · ·c«?_ri8ruent- . 
·Movement: . 
-.· .. . 
. ! • 
.·.:-
( 10s~c~) . 
· stat·i~nary 
(20. ~eo.) , (10 s_eo.) ·.· 
.· - ... 
. TOtal Presentatio~· xilli~ = 120 s~tionds 
: .. · ' . 
::·· ... ·. : ' , · .. ~ ::~ . 
.. 
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Heller ,. e , , ,• ' .. 
' ··. - : . 
Depen~ent H88sures 
' --
Affectiyity. ·On a S£!~~ra~e ocaasi_on, t ,he two obs,rvers· rated 
tbe emotional response .or the infants. f_r~m the' v~eotape. ' ';l'he ' 
,._ . . . ' ·. 
ev~uations .were made ~cp~rding . to ·a. mod,ifled vet-s,ion· of . -~he Riocui ti - . , 
.. . · .. 
·:. Scale of Atr~·ctivity (Appendix B) which .was · reported in Grellong ' (1'973) • . " 
.'> ' ' . · ' •' o o ' o .. ' , : .. , ' I ' • .. ' ' • d ' 
' . . '· :, . 
The rllt~ngs wer:e made of 10 second blocks • . In 92% of --the .cases' . both . 
obserVers ~:~:ssigned a ' neutral score to the· rating bJ,~'ok. ;·The - r,ating~: or-·· 
ttie :_o~servers differed on only 1? ocoas!ons . (1J of 'the tota~ number. of'. 
blo~ka) ~ . I~ eaoh· case, the rating~ of the·-·two observ~rs differed b~ 
' ' ' ' • , ,;I ' •. , · ~ • , "' ' • . • I , 0' , 
o~y ~'one of a possible nine points. . In ·the 1 2 instances · whe~e the 
observ~~a .di~~ered.·, ~h~ ·~ating: -c~cisest- · ~o . n~~~~~ - "~~ ac~~-~ted·--· . 
~· . . • . ' • • • ' - - • • . • • •• - • • - ' . I' . 
. Ji~l¥;t 'Rate> Mean ,heart ra'te .wa:3 ca'lctU,at~d .by· m~aaul:'inS the 
., 
u : 
. interb8at · intervals between- the ·it · spikes or each: beat· and ··averaging · 
' ' ' ' ' ·o • 
' ' 
acrossf five second int~rvals. ··. The inter beat interval· .was divided -into 
. . . .. . . .• .. ' ' _: 
,. :. 
' ' 
60 seconcis' to determine. the·· average. beats per minute. 
• • • • • ' • J • • • 
• int~rv.llJ.s . occurring a~ . tne termination ' point . Qf a 5 second blo.ck wer~ ' 
0 · 
. \ . ·discarded. 
yisUal Inattention~ Measurements 'or vlsua1· .i~ttention. to · the 
. pre stimta tion were mfi9e by· two indepe.ndEmt o bse~vers who w~re unawate of 
. ' .. . . . ' 
the experimental . Qonditions. 
. .. - . ·, · 
' ' 
the amount of time .t ,be · ipfan~a ' were visually inattentive to: the· t' 
Pr:-eaentatio~.· . Visu~ !nate . ntio~ wa~ · defined ~a_. eyes ·looldng ·d~~~ · at . 
. . . ' . . ~ . . . . ,( . . 
'the floof. or back. to ·the!~. lit ther . or eyes o~osed. 
· w'er.e made. fl;om ·the videot~jles . 
. -.•. ' . • • ''! . -
' . , 
' ' 
: experimental· presentation. 
. ' . ' - ~ ··.· : 
infants recorded . during the 
. . .~ . . 
were -~ade in 10 secoriq. blocks. 
, . 
" '. 
' ' '. 
··-20- · ·.: 
: . ·. 
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t~e· measurement~ of .. the . -two 
. .· 
observ~rs was . ~ 92 
'When the me~surements of ·tbe two 
obaerv~h:t . differed;: .the mean o.r the two me~sureme~ts was 'used 'in the 
. ·aruuy~is • 
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AffectiVity_. Only 21 ,or: the ·48_. _subjects obta~ned -an 
affectivity rating· other · than neutral during .ani part ~r- the 
' • " ~ • . • • • • l • • • • 
experimental -presentation • .' Eighteen subje'cts received .at' least one 
. . . . . . . ... . . . . ·' 
positi.ye rat~ng a?d six received at: leas_t on~ ' ~ega~ive rating; ' Three 
. ... ' 
Sl,lbjec~s dem~nstrated - ix>~th &>Ositive and nega·u~e -arrectivity. Tht:~ 
• ' • ' , .. . j ( • . (j ' · •.. • 
hi8hes_t p6sitive r~ting wa~ +1 . and ttie lowest . nas'ative . rating was · ~4. 
. ' :-- ·• . . .. • ' 
/ 
· .- .. o~y .tw·o ·subJects, a ·.16 ~e~k .oid ·mal'e and ·a 32 w~e.k old f~ale, _ ob"tained- : 
- . ' , ' . '/ . ' - . '' ' 
a: _~4 - rating~ · i'he -_yotint - ~Bie - r~ceiv~d · ·a -- :-:~ ·· ~-atj_~ dilioing _.~tbe _s~~ond 1 a·-·-
~- ' ' ' . ' . 
seconds of the first · .basel~ria ·- period and, two ' other :~ times · dilring the 
· : .pr~sentation.·· ·.-The old~r · femaJ,·e . ~e~eived -4 ratings 'throughout ._the 
. . . .- . . . ' '. . ·: ' . . . . ' . . . · .. ' . . · .. 
,•-
-movement : c_ondit.iona. The .Incongruent:::.Movellient -cohdi.tion was the first 
. . -· . . . _. . _. ·.' . ' . ,. . · 
• • • ,, \ .! 
mov~me~t- condition P.resented to .her. Of .the .21 subject~ wpo obtained .an 
I ' • ' : ' ' ~ • ' • • • 
arre~~~vity s~~~e ·otlier tha·n o, .11 were rroiJI · the . y~ungest S;g~ - group~~ 5 
~ . . . . . ,. . . . . , . . . . . 
... were" from tl\.,e' mi~~e age . uoup:s and , 5_ wer.e from ' the oldest ·age . groups.·. 
. ' A~ analysis of 'thi·s distribution reveaied .no significant effect 'of . age,· _ ·. 
. . . .·. . ' ' . 
-' . ,•. . ~ . 
: . _.- Heart Rate~ Due to experimenter error . ttie data for fiv~ .. 
. . .. ' . . ·• . ·: ·. 
· . subjects were. iriooinplete. _For two subjects, ·a 16 ·week . old male and a ·4o 
• ' ·: • • • • • • • ' • 4 • • • : ... • •• ~ . • ' • ' • • • • • • • • • 
week ·old male; ~he h~art . rat;~s for the last~ .1 o . se~nds of . the . 
pre~~n~atiO:n ·' ( 10. seconds of' mo~~ment) -~e-~e- l<?St~ Fo~. ~one - s~bje~t. a " 4~ 
week -Old ma1e, :the final . 2.0 :-S~CODdS (10 . seconds :Of 'stationary ·and 10 
• ' ' ' •• • , . • : • • • • • • 1\ • , ' . . . • • • • • ' • • ••• 
seconds of movement) were lc)a·t. For · one subj~ct, , a 35 we.~k . old_: .feouue ~ . 
• • ~ 0 • • . , • . . . • • • " . • 
. . th~·- timil·.4o. seconds ·. (20~~ec~nds of_ ~tatiollllt'Y and -.20 . a~~on~s -of 
. . ' . . . , : 
. . -
_.:· movement) were lost:,- an<i _- ror one ·subject, a 40 w~ek _~lC:l : male, the finiu 
' . 
. .. ,
. •• t 
<. -7 22 -
.... . 1 
l .. . ' 
.. - ~- ·--.· ;~·- : ... , ., ____ ·-
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50, ae·conds ( 10 a~cond·s,. of baseline·, . . 20 second~ of · St!lt.iqnary and 20-
• ' o " • • ' ' I ' ' • • 
· se~onds o.~ · movement' ) were lost: :Ail missing !iata were ·iost·dur.ing. the 
; .. 
sec~nd · minute, "(sEico~d · ph~a~) of.the pre·sen~ation~ The· data for .. :tJ:i·e · : . 
' . . .; . . ' . • . . \ . ij .·. ·  . .• .... . ·- . 
first pha.se . of' the presentation ·were complete. ' 
. ' . . \. . . . . 
Prior · to -.both!tlie congruent 'and inoon~uent J>reaentaticms. a 20 .. · . 
-~~ciond -~1-~~~:· :}?.eart· ~ate . was r~oord~-~.~ - · The ~~-art rates for ·the final 
10 seconds: of each of the two baselines serv~d . aii co~aria.tes ~or·· an.· 
'-~ . . 
": anaiyai~ of covarian(le. ·r~ thi~ analysis,''"the. corigi-uent• _and' incongJ:"uent'· 
.·; · . . ~ .. .'Ciata .wer:e . aC1.1uat·e~-~ccordi~ 't~: the ~al~e_s of · the· ·; pr.ec~ding : .. baseline: .· 
i. .· . . . '. · . .. ' . . . . . . . 
I. 
:.J 
.·A· I·. beart. rtJ.tes. : Thus, -the varia~ce· pa~oci~ted with the treatment effects·· 
. . . . . . ' - . . . . . . . •. . .... . . . : . ' : . . :· . . . . . . . ~ _·. 
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P,resentat_ion' (<;:cingrtierit-incon#uent. and Inoongruent...;congruent)", Sex ·and · . • 
. ' " . .· . . .. ' 
! • • 
Ag~ .(~o\.fngest, mfddle·~· . a~ : oldest) were .~·tweeri:s.ubje~ts ·variabl.ea. 
. . . ' . : . . . 
. ·• 
.· Congr.uf:mt-Incongruent, Hovement•StationarY.-. and ·Period ('tirst 10 se'conds: 
. . ' ' . . - ~ _. ' ' . . 
. . and 'second :~·~~ . seconds; of :e~e~imenta.l c_~ndi t _ion)_ . ~ere . ~ithi,~-:subje~t . 
, 
· var.ia'bles. -T~e . appropriate cell means, ·were substituted f'or the: ·~ssing , 
. rpe an~ysis . of ·. covari~nce was a~ ' appr~prlate staii;fical. 
. technique,· a:~ a ·:significant amount '. of between-subj_ects and 'within_. 
• • . ' ' • ':. ' '. •, " , '. ' • , · •' ., • • /)• • : I , • , • 
~ubjeo~s variability was asaoci~ted .~it~ t~e covari~tes, . F(.1 ,36 )>100,. · . . 
_p<.001 .. -B:nd. F.'\~3'6)~21._~27, _p<.'001,. · respeotiv~~~· .A large. n)mlber, of ~· 
significant · contras~ .·ef'fect~, .. including several ·'uninterpretab].e ·higher 
. - ' . ' . ' . . . . ' 
. . . ' ' ' . . _., ' 
order interacti'ons ·were · obtained • . These. effects. included: · the , six way 
' • ·, • ' .' ' .: • • '• ' " • ' ~ ' ' • ', • ' • : ' • • n o ' • ' ,' ' 
" ' ' 4 . . . . _- · . . . ·_ . . . 
: intf!racti~n, . Order :x; ·S.ex X Age X Congrue~t X Mov.ement X ·Period,· · · · 
I ' •• 
·· .. 




.'· · ·' 
: ... , ' : • .- -.- : . -~ . . • : ~.-.-· ; - . . :.:. - · - ~ -; _i..' ...... -·'r· · ,· ··.: ... : . • - - ~-· • .• · ,. - •' . - ··~ .. : · ;·;_. ·.- • - · ... ·- ~- -· 
··' . • ' 1 
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. ' . 
,, ; 
. Heller · 
interact.ion, 1:(2,3~)=4.91, ·~<-~·os, an Order X Age X Congi>uerit X Movement· 
in~eractipn, .f.(2 .; .3tn=s~oo,' .12.<.05, ~n ·Ai~e x conSr-ue~t x Movement · x· Period 
• r ' , • ' • • . .' • ' . ' .,• ' ~! ~~ . 
interaction, z( 1 ,36 _)~4.37-, ~<.os, ·~~ . Orde~.: x .'sei X· P~rio~ ' interact.iop,, 
i<~ ·.36):lL75., ·.12.<.05, a. Sex x Con8ru~·t ·X· Period 'i~t~ra·ciuon, .. ·. ·. 
• • • • &. 
.f.( .1,36 );::7 .o5, · .12.< .o5); . ~ ·s~x . X Congruent· X ·_Movement .in~eraction, ·. 
. l.(1 1 36)=·8 ~ 84, · ~~~01, ~ Sex·. ·~ - ~~e X-~ Move~e~t .int~~actiori, 1:(?,36-.>'=3·~·7', 
. '• 
.12.<;·'os, an· Order : x .Age 1.nte~acti~n, .I:< 2,36)=4 ~- 58 .; .12.< ;os, . a · Cqnsruent ·:x .. · .,. 
. ·. . ·. . . . . f . : . . . . . ·. '\..' _- .. . .. :·: . . . . . .. ·.. . . ' . . - "'- _: . : 
Movement _interaction;- . .f:.( 1 ,36 )::::4 .97; . .12.< ,'05~ : and· _the main ef'fects · 9f' :. 
. . . . . .. . . . ,. ;.: ·.--. 
. .. · \. ~ . . . . :·t ··_ .: ·. ' . . ·-.... : ·. ' :.· .•. ~ : .. · .. . -
Order.; · .!;.'( 1,36) ;::~;,rq, .12.<.•05,. ·sex £( 1:, ~6)::_~,.,~,' . .il<~ 0.5, ·:and · ~~rioi:t;_ : ·: 
· .rn.-36>=·,_2;97-~ · ~<.oo-1.: · · .. · · · .. . - ·· · ,.. ·· · · 
Since -t~~ . order of' .pres~ntation ·. i~teracted ·.witb' alt. otb.er · .. · 
vari~btes., · the .h~~-.t -~~~e·· d~te ~er·e · analys~d _sep~~tely._. · ;~~~h: phase·· 
o~ ~ tit-~ expe~~~~n~~ .. ~~cb _:.~~bj ~-~t :exp~r·i~nc~·d · ~th c~ngrue-~t· -~na· · . . · · · 
l ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ', • • , I ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' • ' ' ' 
Inconsrue_nt 'tre.atment~·, preserite4: in:· one 'minute·. pha~es. Th~· order of .. 
. . . . . . •'.. . ,' . .; ' . . ~ . . . . . ' . . . ' ~ . ' ' ' · .. . 
these preae11tat1on's was , ·oot.int~rbB.!anced, i .• :~, . hal.r . or the subj~ots were 
. - prese·nted wit~ :the . COp.gru~rit tr.eatmen,~ i.ri. tbe. first: phase or '.the 
•. · ...... , ..... ;•rid .~. I~o<.ri.<rue~• .~ •• t ... ~ •. i. · ••.· ~=·dta .. : · ..... . 
·. - remain1.t;tg subj':'ots .were- p~~sent~d j.t_i th th~ op~sitf3 . 0~~~{ When . . , . . 
,'... 
separate . analyses were conducted ·on· ea~h · phas~, · the heart rates · of' the 
0 • ' ~ '0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 ' 0 0 A .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sul;lj~cits presente-d' with ' tb~ ·i.nci~~~uou~ ·· oonditioP,~ :were'. comi>ared. with:. 
. \ . -
. ~he heart rat8.s · or. the subjeoi~ .;, • ., •• ~~.; vH~ .· the• oo..>~t.t'~di Uon•) . · · ..





- ... . 
. -;. 
. ~~- : 
· vari!ible. 
.. . . . . . . . . ·11 . . ' . ·. . . . 
. '·The f'irst . and ·second' test . phases were analysed 'by a · · 
.,. . . --: ·. ·. . . ' . . . ' . · .. : . _· . - . . :>.. . ·. . . . . 
.· ·2(CongruenJ;) X 2(Sex) X 3(Age) X . 2(~~elile!l_t) X' 2(Period) analysis of . 
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Heller _-
,, ' • ,•. 
. · .. ;l> 
.': .. • ..... :. 14."-
- . ::~ . ~- ·,· 
ciifton (1_966) s~ggeste(th~t he.art . .r-~te ·:cteoel~at:l.o_n is a .. c~po·':1e.nb ·P,{ > ·-~ -· · 
;in oJ.ie9t11ig re•po..;,,, a sY~tem tOr faC.iiii.ati.,; recePti~,;, ~·• ·._, ... ·:·': __ · -. . ··.1_.· . . . 
i.n:tegra:tion or -stiliiUl.:l., wher~a·s . heart rate aooelerat~on · ·:is' a . ooinpc)n~nt . 
. ·.. . ... - - ' -.· , . . 
. ' 
· .. .. . 
. ·· ... 
.. _ . 
.. ·.: ' . _, .· 
...... 
·. 
. of defenSiveness,: a system for ·· avoi.dinS sti~uli. · :·_-Thus; an infant•s·: . . 
. . ' .. · . ' . : . . -- . . .. 
. , · .. 
..... · . . 
he~t:- rat~ should .de·area·~e:· dilrin8 per-iOd~ :of atteDtiO~· arid . !Dorea sa·· -~ :- ~.- _ . ·.· 
·.· : d.;i;g ~~iod8 ot i~;.t~a~tt~n. in ~)lc<.-:tudy ~· m~~.:<m~r;~'.• fin~ng . • ·• • !~ , -·_ 
was t~e 9.~ngr.uent_ ·~ Age· int~ra~ti_on . obtained- -,~il the · f~r't;~t -~~st pha,~e : . . :. . ·. :. . . L· : · 
_.- ·. , _ ~ ·_ · •• _· ..... - . ·- : 0 _._:·:' ·_~ • • · .-. · . : ._: __ • .. ···,· • • ~ ·_:·_: . ~ ... . ·.J·.:· .. .. :· "-"·:·;.1 - t· ~::--.:~ --
' he~t rate an~yiJ~i:i;: · :.An exam:l.nation .of the .inattt).nti'?n d~ta revealed a.'~< .:.:, . .. ·:·' ·-. -._.;_ 
' • , •' , • • , ,. ; , f • • ' • •• I , , , ' • , ' , ' I r ' ' • • •: , , ", • - , , ~. 1 ~- •: • ,' ,' 
s _.:i.milar . pattern ~~ result~ in ~ the f:l.rst test· phase· • . Thus, ·.the .h~~t- .. ·  ··· · '., , , :_-· .. ' 
•. • ~ : • • • ~. ' . • • • ' • • t , • . • ' ; ' 
~ate . ~r:id· - ~imtt~n,ti~·n · s~ores -~e~e~a~;~ed to .det~~ine.:if the::· . . _, 
. . ... . { 
~· • ' ,\ • • • ~ ' , f • • • • , o • • ' ' · . . '1,' • 
_ :~~latioriship betwee.n . -t~e - two, me!lsuf.es· was ' consistent :with, -the Graham a~d 
.. -:.· . : . 
'•' .. -~ : . 
. ';·. := 
. . '.· .-
. .'• . . '· ' . . . Clifton hypothesis. The -f~rst step.· ~n the- a~alysi_~ · was ·to ·cal~Ul.a'te .. 
,, . . . . ' . ·' . · - ' . ' • 1 . .' . ' ' •, !· ...  · ·. clirt:erence .sco~e8.· Th~ differ~nce . sc~res.' wer-~:.deri:ve'ci' by: ~ubtra~t:i.~g the. ·,. ·. : . '.··.: . .. : \ 
. ' 
.... ~· . 
. _' .. -~~·· . _ . __ . -~b~~:eUn~- ~~~~ _!t~~ - ea~~ t~e~~~ent;~v~.~e._. ~ci~os.s. ~a~~ : ~fat_· ph~~~': -;: · · _F~-~ · ' .. 
·. . . . ... - .the .inattention- data·-a .~gati.v_e .:d'irr-:_repce "so!lre was .. ~ncif?atiV~-. · ·': . ·, 
' ...... 
. . I ·: . . . #aate~ .;it't~ri~ion .~~ - ~~e. p~·es~ntat.~~~ : 4u,f:Lng. the ·tr,e~tm~~~-. tli_a~· _dUring· · :. , . 
~·-::o~:~f' ·.:.><- ·.· - . , _. . -~~~ . baselin~ • . . Similar~t, · ~ _ri~gaHve'· h~ar.t - -~~te_. _dr£-~~renf?~_='~.~~.~e' -:~\ . ·': · 
; - ~ r ... .. · .. : . ..- .. ' .· : . indicated ·cardiac deceleration. i.e. ; a ·slower liear.t rate <;t.uring' the ~ - . ~ 
··.-> ; :· " .. .. :-:, .·: ' . :. · .. . ' :_ . . -- ., . .. .. ·. . .. . . ~--:·· .. ; ., . . · .. . treatment- 'co~~i~~o~ ~ ~a - ~om~~ed _ ~<? ,' t~e-:_11a~_eune~:-. _· ~e .. h~·ar.~ -~ra-~e: . ~n:, .. ,_ :.:· ·.-
. ... ).· . -~ - .: ': · .. . .- : ·i.nattentio~ d:l.fference . sc.~res .were then ,conver.ted to· Z~Scores ·(loo;: t;~!lt. _a · .-··. 
.. ·.- . , . 
.. 
. .. · . 
.., ...... 
' ~- : . . '· ··~ . :· 
·.: :. ~+ ·.~; .. .-,: .. ~om.>ar_.:~.'aoil of" :'the t~~ me~_sure_a 'oould "u~ ~a.-~-: ' :Tne _- z;so~~~s ~w:~re .i . . ' . .i·:·· ·::· . .-·.· ,•' '• t I 
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'~r ; :. ,;-: · a.i.lf~d ,f ~ 2(0r~.-) X 2(Se~1 X ~~Ai<el .X -~(~peftdent "+-•~) ~ i~ , ;". 
· ·· ~·- : .. · - · . : 2ccozigruent) . x 2(J>{ovement) · X ·2(Period-) anal.ysis of" ·v!U'~anoe~ · ··A l.arge· :· · .... 1. •, 
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' ~ . of significant effects· 'inoludi.nis~ve'ral: uni nterpretable 'higher .. ' ·. ' :_ : .. '. 
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• 
·,-: Dependent Measure i Con~!lent x P~r-ioci' int~r~ctlon~ .f.(1. ,36)~7 .42, ~<.0.1, 
'• <'·' • ': 'D · : '• • ' ' _., •• • • ( ' , • , ' · 
·. · an · O~der ·x Sex X Age X Dependtmt -Measures X Congruent X MoveJD'ent 
• ' ' .... • • : • • :' :' • • • ·.- • • • , J_l • • ' ' • • • • . • •• • - ~ • • • • • • ' 
· intera·ot~on, :,E:(2,36)=4.85, .p.<:.05.'; ~n d'r.der X.S~x- X Age 'X Congr~ent· X. '· 
. ·. •' ' : . . ' . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .· :.. . : . 
:Movement interaction,' £(2,3~)=3.78 ·, .12.<.05, ·a Sex X Dependent :Measur.es X 
. · ' . . .· ' 
. ·: Congruent X Perio.d in~ot~on, '!(1,.36)=.· '(.8~.-. ~<~01, an ·order·· ~c:'-Age X 
• .· Jileriod · ~.-n~er~~~~on,· i<.1, 36is~ -1 ~-,:Ji<.o~t ·a_n o~de~ :x _:Age x conuuent· .: .. 
. ' . . - . 
. · : ' in~~raotio~;~.f:('2,36)~3·.~o,_ Ji(.-05~ . a Sex ;X Age x· Moveme~t· ~nter~o~ion;· 
' ' ' •, · , · ' ' I '• • ' • 
.. ·_ ··: · 1:(.2,36).~4.76·;·~< -~·()s, ·-~ _ se·x: x _ .'c~~uu~~~ ~~t-~r~~-ti~~/ 1:(-·1;.36>~;~· ~a:. Ji~.o.1, :· 
. . . 
•. ' ' - ' ' • ' '•, • ' • . r\ 
·a ·:;:ex X D~i>8n,dant .. Me:as~es · ··interaotion·, .. .E.{ 1 ,.36·)=7'.:78,' Ji<.:o1-, . and ·main . . · _ . 
• I 4 , , · I ' • • ' ' ' ' . , • • I ~ • • • .\' '• I' , • ~- ~ ·, 0 ' ' , '- ~,· ' o ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
·effeots of Movement, ZC1'~36)=5.33,·-Ji<.05 and Period, 1:(1o,36)=1L'66, ' · . ·, ·· 
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. ... . . . • ' . • ' ' . J: A~ was the ca~e · wfth: th·e heart .rat~ · over~l :anSJ,yaia, .'the . .. .. , }" 
. <.:_ . order'. ot' p~e·sentation: .·interaote~ ··with . all .ot~~~ c va~iabies. . Therefore . . . ~ . :j _ . 
·,' .I. ·•· .. · · 'th~ · ·z~s~q~e~ w_~re·. ~~y~~d a;~~a~e.ly :tor. ea.oh. ph~ae ~: -~~e exp~rim~~t .• _ ;. . l '·, ' 
: ·. r. . . · .. ·.. . . ' . ' .· .··: . _· T~~f -d~ta ·wer_e. -~~- ~~~~ed.·. b~ . a. ~(-~o_ n.gr\ie_~~) . x .: 2(. se_x)·: ~: .3(~ge) X · . ~(~_ov~ent. >_:: ·:':'. . . ' Jt·'.~' .·· J ....  · .. ·: : .: "· X.· ~(.:Per.iod. )· ahS.l_ys.t's. _o_"f'· va~iaric::e -~1 tb Con~;uent.;.Irioongruent a·. b~tween~. : ·, ·._ ·.. : . 
: subjects ~8.1"1able. '. The .first test' p.tlase .analysis. revealed the fc;llowi~: . l 
' · . : .. ' ' v • ' . • .· • · • • • 01;. .. 1 ·, ;-: 
· ~:l:~~rio~nt :~rt:e.ots ::··a congr;u~nt. ~ ·sex x D~~~dent- Meas~e ·x: Moveme~t- ~ . ·.! ' . 
. .. · · ... Pe~~o~ · ~~t·~~:-otlo~, '~; ~::~36;=~·.42:/· Ji~.o~; l .:-~x .X ··Age . X Mov~e~t. · '!- · · 
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. . -1 
,; intt:!raction, 1:_(2.36):7.64,· Ji< •. 005, a.- Co_~·uent X ~er'i,oiri'riteraotion,, · . \'.. ' 
.. ·. . . . ;, . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . ': . . . . . . . . . . ! . 
· .. · 1 . .., 
.. _ ···( ·_· 
•·•·· 
- · ... .r.c_,_,36)=4 .~r, · .12._<~os,~ : a. .¢~rigrue~-~ x.:,1ga i~teraotion,·: l:c2,3_6->=s.·69, · R.<.o1,-, · · . . · . ·J 
·~ .. · .: :- . :. .. : .-· ·.· . ~ . ' . ~ . . . . . 
. . f. . 
:-"f: ·.:· 
•. 
~- . and -the.· ~a!-h effep_~s o.f Co_~gruent· , }:(.1',_36):4.22, : -R:< .~OS ·and ~e~ioei., . 
·.- · ~~1:,36)=4 .• 59; '~< ·.os • .' All·'e.rr~~t~;._.~Jr:eei>t . th~·-_sex ·x A·g~ x Hoveme~t:-and . th~ .. . : 
• • : • • • • • \,J • • • • • • • • - ~ ~ . • 
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. ' . . ~-~:y-:v- ·. . . : ~ . ' . . 
The Sex X Age · ~- Movement interaction (Table 7) is · interesu·ng . because .it 
. · had · :b·e~n-· o~~a·:~~-~ : ~n both : t~e -~1-~st. ~base -~eB.r..t :ra'te . . a_n~ly~~s . and the 
inattention . oyer~ll ' .anal~BiS. ~OWever, · this _ intera~tion ·iS not 
~artioularly rel,evan~ to the .- que~tion of c6Jiunon- : audito~y.:.~isu~ spa(le · 
.. 
peJ:'ception a_n~ . thu~ . wa~ riot· purs-i.ted~ .. · ~he· Congruent X ftge_ l~teracti:o~ · 
' • ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' d • o I (Table .8) ·.i ·a imPortant because· it indicates that the infanta · 
I ' ' ' o ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
d~sorimi~ ted ·the cq~u~~t · ·a~d in~o~gr~nt. :pr~s~nta t1:o~. . A fUrther 
. . .. ,. . 
. ·. . . . . . . .· . . . , .. . ' _,_.,.. - .. . .. 
an!llysis ·or the · in~,eraction revealed. that. th_e yo~geat age ·group· ·. ·· . 
.·. 
.-
·. • ' 
obt&.in~d .a ·:~~:~if'icantl~ . lowe~ . Z~Sco~e · durlng · t .he : con&ruent _ prese~tatio~ .. . .·. · · 
· ,~h~n ." ~~:L~g · ·t~e ·.i~congr_~umt ,.:p~~-s~nt~tion~- ~~-1 ,36)~1_4 ~ 26·, - ~<..001 ~ -- . -, 1'11~- i-. · · , 
Sc.Qre ~b·~~ined d~irig .th~·-. ci9_ngr~eri~ ahd . -~n-congr.uent . p~e~ent.~t~?ri ·w;r~- ._;_ .·_, 
· .. 
• . . 
riot significantly different for the middle. and . :'the '9ide'st ~ge groups, , 
' - • ' ' I ' . ' 
.fa.<,:, 36:) ~ 1. -· Th~ youngest subj-~ct:~-heart. rate :· CTa~le - 9) ~nd inattention 
. . - . . ' . . , . . 
:(Tabie . i_t))·. diff~rence ·:_s~ores sho; cardiac decelera'tio#l· and increased . 
.. ' 
·· at·~e·rition dnrfng ~h~ - .corisr~ept . prese~tatio~ which: i.s· consistent ·with .the 
--~ .-< ~. : ·a~~~ and.'Clif~o~ - - c,-·966. ) ·;hypothes;~-. -- H~w~ve~,~-~ia.c a~oeier~tion · .. 
.. ·, 
· ·. a~~oc~at~d ·with ·the uicon~u~nt- ·present.ati.()n was ·not accompanied by at 
' . . . . . . . . . . . 
· .t..~ · _depr~ase in. at.tEmtion~ · 
' . ,.. 
The analysis of" the sec~>nd test revealed. several Significant . ' 
,··. 
effects. These ·included: a Con-gruent X ·Sex X Age X De J)endent Measure X 
Hov~en~\-~~~r~~~ion~ -~{2;_3~)=~ ~4·a ·,. ~(._oos, · ~ congr~~~t- x -. ,,.e x 
. . . . " . . . . . . - . . ·_. . ·. ' . 
I -
.Dependent Mea.sur~ .X. p~r_~ "interacti9ii~ · .E.(1,36)_:4.98, ~<~05, a Sex X 
Dependent Heasilre x -·Perio'd int~racUon; . ~Ci ,36)=~ ~ 82, ·J2.<.0.5, -a Co~ue~t . 
x · _SQ.&~ Pe~iod · · ~:nt_er'a~ti~~, . ·~:c 1 ,36)~6- . 04·,. lz.~~os, . ~n- Age·:'x i>e~hde~t . 
- o • ' ', I ' ' ' • ' , o ' , o ' • o '· : o 
Measure ,-X_. Period·· t"nter~ction, .E.('2,'36)':6 -~ 52, -~< .oos; _a ,Sex-x- Del>8n~ent 
. . . . . ~ . . -. . . . ' 
. ' 
' I'' 
. '• : :..3~- . 
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Table :7 
Mean·· Z-Soore·s- .- for ·.the Sex x· Age_ X Movement Int.eraction 
Obtained from the First : T~st Ph~se Arullysia' of Variance 
. .· . . . -.. ·-. . . - .· 
. ' 
... 
Sex & .Age Level . 
' ' . \ 
.Male, Youngest'·.·· 
. ~aJ:e, Middle 
. ~e, Oldest 
. Collap_sed 
. . " )~· . 
Female, Yo~est . 
Female, Middle · · 
Female, Oldest-
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